Experience our beautiful city with a large and varied range of shopping on Sweden’s oldest pedestrianised street.

Visit the museums and parks or one of the superb beaches right in our city centre.

Along the coast there are also many picturesque fishing villages. A different kind of pleasure that you shouldn’t miss is a boat trip between Helsingborg and Elsinore. Life is enjoyable in Helsingborg. Welcome!
Help yourself to the wide-ranging output from the Dunkers Kulturhus arts centre, the magnificent rhododendron beds at Sofiero, the fragrant rose garden at Fredriksdal Museum and Gardens and Kärnan, which has come to be city’s most distinctive feature. Everything is within reach here, in a fine mixture of big city and charmingly idyllic small town.

**Helsingborgs Vandrarhem Centrum**

Our rooms are cheap, comfortable and meticulously cleaned. The atmosphere is quiet and relaxing – perfect for those who want to get a good night’s sleep. You will find about 20 restaurants and pubs, a shopping centre, a cinema, grocery shops and a gym in the hostel’s immediate vicinity.

WCs and showers are available in the corridor.

Our guests have access to a large self-catering kitchen where we serve free coffee and tea throughout the day.

A small, light breakfast consisting of bread, butter, tea and coffee is included.

An additional fee of 55 SEK will apply for rental of bed linen, unless you bring your own set.

Check-in is at 3.00–6.00 p.m. If you will arrive at a different time, please call us on the day of your arrival to let us know.

Photo: SVIF
Address: Hantverkaregatan 2, 25226, Helsingborg
Phone: +46 076 7760460
Internet: http://www.helsingborgsvandrarhem.com
Email: info@helsingborgsvandrarhem.com

**SVIF City Hostel in Helsingborg**

City Hostel is located in central Helsingborg, close to ferries, trains and buses. Great shopping and plenty of attractions lie just around the corner. All of our rooms were completely refurbished in 2010 and bathrooms and showers in 2012.

---

**THE CITY**

Help yourself to the wide-ranging output from the Dunkers Kulturhus arts centre, the magnificent rhododendron beds at Sofiero, the fragrant rose garden at Fredriksdal Museum and Gardens and Kärnan, which has come to be city’s most distinctive feature. Everything is within reach here, in a fine mixture of big city and charmingly idyllic small town.

**IN COOPERATION WITH**

![Helsingborg logo]

**HOSTELS**

All the hostels here are presenting of SVIF, Swedish youth hostels in cooperation. Each hostel is run according to their own set of principles. The collaboration between the hostels is primarily targeted at marketing and other common interests.
We accept most cards, such as VISA, Mastercard, Eurocard and Maestro. Our great breakfast buffet is served Monday–Friday 7.00–9.00 a.m. and Saturday–Sunday 7.30–9.30 a.m. Check-in is at 3.00–6.00 p.m. If you wish to check in after 6.00 p.m., please notify us by phone by 5.00 p.m. on the day of your arrival on tel. no. +46 (0) 42 14 58 50 or by e-mail to info@cityvandrarhemmet.com

Photo: SVIF
Address: 042-145850, Järnvägsgatan 39, 252 25, Helsingborg
Phone: +46 42 145850
Internet: http://www.cityvandrarhemmet.com
Email: info@cityvandrarhemmet.com

DO & SEE

Helsingborg is a city full of beauty. Architectural sights that extend from the early Middle Ages via the functional style to the present day. The city is also full of history – old and modern, Danish and Swedish. Dunkers Kulturhus, Fredriksdal, Kulturmagasinet, Kärnan and Sofiero tell some of the story. Other locations and museums give an account of different occupations and industries – the rubber factory, fishing, the printing works, the stoneware factories etc. This and much besides can be found in the independent museums. Welcome!

Sofiero Castle And Gardens

Sofiero in Helsingborg was designated Sweden’s most beautiful park in 2010. Visitors come from far and wide to experience 10,000 flowering rhododendron shrubs, the murmuring brooks of the ravine, the view over the Sound from the castle’s café, art exhibitions, concerts and all the year’s food and garden events. Take a blanket and picnic hamper along and enjoy Slottsparken (Castle Park).

Photo: Sandra Sjögren
Address: Sofierovägen 57
Internet: www.sofiero.se

Kärnan

The defensive watchtower, Kärnan, is the symbol of Helsingborg and it has kept watch over the city for almost 700 years. At a height of 34 metres the top offers a ravishing view over the city and the Danish coast. Kärnan is what remains of the mighty Helsingborg castle. Kärnan is some 35 metres high and getting up to the top and enjoying the magnificent views over the port, the Sound and Helsingör is worth every single step.

On the way up you get an exciting history lesson on the city’s heyday during the Middle Ages

Photo: Anders Ebefeldt
Address: Slottshagsparken
More Info: Kärnan is located in the beautiful Slottshagsparken at the top of the Terrace Steps. The steps lead up to the park from Stortorget, the main square in central Helsingborg.
Fredriksdal Museums And Gardens

Fredriksdal is one of the largest open-air museums in Sweden. There is something for everybody here when it comes to nature and culture. Charming old city quarters, a living Scanian farm, parks and a botanical garden. Visiting Fredriksdal Museums and Gardens is like taking a trip through history.

Photo: Ralf Ekvall
Address: Gisela Trapps väg 1
Internet: www.fredriksdal.se

Dunkers Kulturhus

You will find an art gallery, exhibitions of urban and cultural history, music, theatre, youth culture, shops, fact rooms, restaurants and bistros here. Dunkers Kulturhus is part of Helsingborg’s Museums, which also includes Fredriksdal Museums and Gardens and Kulturmagasinet.

Southern Sweden’s largest arts centre is an arena for artistic and creative experiences, learning and creating – a meeting place for culture in all its forms!

Photo: Lotta Ahlberg
Address: Kungsgatan 11
Internet: www.dunkerskulturhus.se

Helsingborg School Museum

Helsingborg School Museum is administered on behalf of the municipality by the Helsingborg School Museum Society, a completely non-profit organisation with the function of collecting and exhibiting objects and documents that illuminate the character of elementary schools and their development from past times to the present. The emphasis is on the development in Helsingborg and the villages surrounding the city.

Address: Östra Skolan, Bergaliden 24

Råå Museum

During the 19th century Råå was one of Sweden’s largest fishing villages and today it is one of the largest harbours for leisure boats. Picturesque fisherman’s cottages, Råå Museum of fishing and shipping containing equipment and models.

Address: Hamnplan Råå

Helsingborg Sports Museum

Helsingborg Sports Museum offers sports histories, current exhibitions, a library and a Hall of Fame containing many personalities from Helsingborg to be proud of.

Address: Mellersta Stenbocksgatan 10

North Harbour

North Harbour has a very continental feel, it is a relatively new district with a beautiful quayside promenade lined by restaurants.

Address: Norra hamnen, Helsingborg
Tropikarie

Do you want to experience the animals in their natural habit without traveling halfway around the world? Then you should come to Tropikariet in Helsingborg. You can for instance walk through the tropical rainforest with moonshine lights and see bats and other night active animals, or look at the sharks swimming around in a living coral reef. After the visit you can eat food, ice cream, and drink coffee in our African Café Masai Mara, right next to the meerkat and tortoise savanna.

Address: Hävertgatan 21, Helsingborg
Internet: www.tropikariet.com

Sancta Maria Church

The oldest Church in the city, dating back to the 14th Century, nestles attractively in the small Square Mariatorget. It's a beautiful gothic brick Church, which originally was actually one of Denmark’s biggest city churches. Step inside and let the Church tell you its incredible history.

Address: Mariatorget, Helsingborg
Internet: www.helsingborg.se/Besokare/gora/sevardsenter/sancta-maria-kyrka

Wallåkra Stenkärlsfabrik

The factory makes traditional stoneware out of clay from its own land. At Wallåkra, you can experience the whole process of making stoneware – from clay deposit to turning and burning to final product. There is also a lovely shop in connection to the old kiln. The premises are also home to a restaurant in one of the warehouses, with a babbling brook running beneath it. Wallåkra is open all year round, with tours, turning and food experiences as well as conference facilities.

Address: Drejarestigen, Vallåkra
Internet: www.wallakra.com

Helsingborgs Konserthus

The Concert Hall is a functional building with acclaimed acoustics and a wide range for both Young and old people with artistic elite, concert hall chorus and not least Helsingborg’s own symphony.

Helsingborg Symphony Orchestra holds regular concerts in the house where you play both older and more modern classical works. Several invited artists often offers performances of various kinds. Themes may include jazz, 60’s music, humor, gospel music and solo performances. They also serve in both preschool and school children in special concerts and performances for children.

Address: Roskidegatan 1, Helsingborg
Internet: www.helsingborgskonserthus.se

Helsingborgs Stadsteater

Helsingborg City Theatre operates since 1921 theatrical activities primarily in Helsingborg, but the theater also has a large regional responsibility, as seen through tours in southern Sweden, above all in Skåne.

Address: Karl Johans gata 1, Helsingborg
Internet: www.helsingborgsstadsteater.se
We are in fact modest when we call ourselves the Swedish golf destination no 1. There are many golf courses to choose from, to be more exact there are 25 full golf courses and 31 courses within 40 minutes from Helsingborg. And in Skåne it is always close to good food and pleasant accommodation.

**Bjäre GK**

Address: Vasatorpsallén, 253 54 Mörarp  
Internet: www.vasatorpsgk.se

**Vasatorps GK**

**Allerums GK**

Address: Tursköpsvägen 154, Allerum  
Internet: www.allerumgk.nu

**Helsingborgs GK**

Address: Golfbanegränd 2, Viken  
Internet: www.helsingborgsgk.com

**Rya GK**

Address: Rya golfbaneväg 20, Helsingborg  
Internet: www.rya.nu
North-West Skåne is a culinary goldmine. Despite its comparatively small area, there is a large range of local produce, everything from wine-growers to pasta producers are to be found here. No coincidence then that this part of Skåne is often compared with appetizing regions such as Tuscany in Italy and Provence in France. Browse among growers and farm shops and enjoy unique, unforgettable tastes.

**Gastro**

Gastro follows the hours of the day and offers a café, a bistro and a pub. Gastro is ranked as Skåne’s best restaurant according to the White Guide and has one of Sweden’s best kitchens according to the Dagens Industri newspaper.

Address: Södra Storgatan 11-13
Internet: www.gastro.nu

**Lagmark**

Gourmetas, small, elegant portions inspired by Swedish smörgåsbord, Italian antipasti, Spanish tapas, French canapés and Danish open sandwiches. Always at least 16 laid out on the restaurant’s bar. A fabulous selection of quality wines that can be bought by the glass. There is a 20 metre long refrigerated display counter in the shop with special raw materials and home-made delicacies to buy.

Address: Sundstorget 3, Helsingborg
Internet: www.lagmark.se

**Olsson’s Skafferi**

One of the city’s most cosy restaurants, it offers delicious Italian dishes. A very good option for lunch with service both inside and outdoors. The garlic dressing is worth a visit.

Address: Mariagatan 6
Internet: www.olsonsskafferi.se

**Brooklyn**

A steakhouse inspired by New York that serves lunches consisting of well-prepared simple Swedish fare. In the evening the menu is focused on large, delicious meat dishes. Fine selection of wines, most of which are available by the glass. The restaurateur provides a welcome with a lovely smile and fast personal service. Nice al fresco area in the summer.

Address: Södra Kyrkogatan 12
Internet: www.brooklynhelsingborg.se

**Café le fil du Rasoir**

Cafe le file you Rasoir is a modern French brasserie with a broad menu to suit guests of all ages. At the bar, our guests are welcome to sit down with a drink.

Address: Stortorget 18, Helsingborg
The Globetrotter

In The Globetrotter you will find Gastro Global small dishes prepared with quality ingredients and inspiration from around the world. In addition there is a carefully selected range of fine wines. Like Sake?, we probably have Sweden’s most daring range. The Globetrotter is a small intimate restaurant with great atmosphere.

Address: Stortorget 20, 252 32 Helsingborg
Internet: www.theglobetrotter.se

Sillen och Makrillen

Sillen & Makrillen is a restaurant in Helsingborg is situated right by the water with a lovely view over the strait and Denmark. A place to relax and watch the boats pass by while the sun slips below the horizon. Glorious on a summer’s day, but why not enjoy a tasty supper on a dark autumn day with the stormy winds and the waves beating against the windows.

At Sillen & Makrillen, the focus is on the food and the sea, in particular fish and shellfish. They work with selected ingredients from local suppliers and have a changing menu with seasonal selections.

Address: Gröningen Norra, Helsingborg
Internet: www.sillenmakrillen.se

Bara Varan

Bara Varan offering a first class cuisine and lively bar in the middle of central Helsingborg. Ideal as well for business dinner as for a romantic dinner or just a nice mingle.

Address: Fågelsångsgatan 2, Helsingborg
Internet: www.baravara.eu

Eki Sushi

Eki Sushi is a Japanese restaurant in Helsingborg. It guarantees the customer first class service and carefully prepared specialties from Japan.

Address: Karlsgatan 9, Helsingborg
Internet: www.ekisushi.se

Drottninggatan 35

On Drottninggatan 35 we cook with flavors that are typical for this part of the world and with seasonal ingredients. We serve dishes and wines that will get you and your friends to enjoy and feel good. You’re as welcome when you just want to drink something as when you want to eat. The bar offers drop-in seats at the bar and you can book a table in the dining room, by mail or phone.

Address: Drottninggatan 35, 25221 Helsingborg
Internet: www.drottninggatan35.se
In Central Helsingborg you will find Inom, a restaurant with a lovely neighborhood feel, where retro furniture is mixed with modern décor. We serve food made from the best ingredients and the service is high.

Address: Sundstorget 7, Helsingborg
Internet: www.inom-matbar.se

Sofiero Slottsrestaurang

Sofiero Slottsrestaurang is a "typical for our region"/Swedish restaurant 5 km north of Helsingborg, you will be served seasonally inspired menus accompanied by impressive wines. You can enjoy this along with the breathtaking views of the castle park and neighboring Denmark. The Restaurant are open from March to December, for both small and large groups.

Address: Sofierovägen 19
Internet: www.sofieroslottsrestaurang.se

La Petite

A warm welcome to your French livingroom. There is something special about the French cuisine that can seduce the most bitter of food critics. French food is rustic, honest and wonderfully good in its simplicity. La Petite it is just that simple and honest. Sets the ingredients thoroughly and serves well-prepared French food without fuss - and at a price that fits everyone. Come in and enjoy a great meal in a beautiful French environment. Here you always get an honest and warm treatment. And you are always welcome, whatever the occasion.

Address: Norra Storgatan 9 25220 Helsingborg
Internet: www.madamemoustache.se/page/default.cfm?id=1

La Petite was nominated for the "Best Restaurant" in Sweden in 2014.

Address: Bruksstrasse 19, Helsingborg
Internet: www.lapetite.se

Château Forêt

Entering at the Château Forêt in Helsingborg is like stepping straight into a friend's living room. We cook with great love and we care about the quality and always try to serve locally produced food. Often inspired by the French and Swedish cuisine.

Address: Södra Storgatan 19, Helsingborg
Internet: www.chforet.se
Jou San Asian Tapas

Jou San Asian Tapas offers the best of Asian cuisine in tapas format.

Internet: www.jousan.se
Email: info@jousan.se

Fridas

Address: Kullagatan 47, Helsingborg
Internet: www.fridasrestaurang.se

Kol & coctails

Kol is a restaurant and bar in Helsingborg. A natural meeting place for those who want to eat and drink in a pleasant atmosphere. Just as the name suggests, much of the menu charcoal-grill from seafood to fish, vegetables and fruit. There are also vegetarian options.

Internet: kolhelsingborg.se

VIA 95

VIA 95 is a bistro with Mediterranean influences which is beautifully situated on the promenade.

Address: Drottninggatan 95, Helsingborg
Internet: www.via95.se

Paolos

Address: Stortorget 18, Helsingborg
Internet: www.paoloscafe.se/paolos-helsingborg

Skip Kitchen & Bar

Address: Drottninggatan 30, Helsingborg
Internet: www.skipkitchenbar.se
**Scandlines HH- Tura**

Address: Knutpunkten 43, Helsingborg
Internet: www.scandlines.se/ombord/restaurang-aurora.aspx

**CAFES**

**K & Co Café & Shop**

Apart from the best espresso in town and delicious sandwiches, espresso machines, coffee and books are also available for sale.

Address: Nedre Långvinkelsgatan 9
Internet: https://www.facebook.com/pages/K-Co/408071719241116?ref=174118845954742

**Ebbas Fik**

A nice café in the 1950s style. Every detail, from the plastic covered furniture and the jukebox, to the smallest little coffee spoon is from the 1950s. Try their Elvis burger, from the King’s own recipe.

Address: Bruksgatan 20, Helsingborg
Internet: www.ebbasfik.se

**Fahlmans Konditori**

An institution in the city’s café culture. Offers a traditional range of bread, cakes and sandwiches. Pleasant indoor area and the summer’s best location for sitting outdoors.

The Danish pastries are fabulous.

Address: Stortorget 11
Internet: www.fahlmans.se

**Conditori Signe Bergqvist- Kafferepet**

One of Helsingborg’s oldest cafés, opened in 1889. A large breakfast buffet with glorious freshly baked bread is served for the early birds.

Address: Drottninggatan 17, Helsingborg
Internet: www.signebergqvist.se

**Zoégas Café & Shop**

A gem for all coffee lovers. The coffee grinder has been turning in the shop window since 1931. None of the interior fittings have been touched since then. Shop fittings in mahogany, marble floor, beautiful brass details, coffee-grinders and a beautifully painted ceiling.

Address: Drottninggatan 30
Internet: www.zoegas.se/kaffearlden/zoegas-cafe-butik
If you are planning to go out and have fun in Helsingborg’s nightlife, this is where you should go! Here is our selection of nightclubs in Helsingborg.

**Café Étoile**

Address: Drottninggatan 27
Internet: www.cafeetoile.se

**Koppi**

Address: Norra Storgatan 16, Helsingborg
Internet: www.koppi.se/index-swe.html

**BARS & NIGHTLIFE**

If you are planning to go out and have fun in Helsingborg’s nightlife, this is where you should go! Here is our selection of nightclubs in Helsingborg.

**Le Cardinal**

This well-known nightclub is located slap bang in the middle of town. The locals queue to get in here. The nightclub has two floors and plays the latest music. The dance floor is always full of people who like grooving to the music. The bar is where people usually socialise over a drink. You can test your luck here as Cardinal also has a casino. Feel like a slightly more up-market drink with your nearest and dearest, or perhaps your sweetheart? Take a seat in the champagne bar.

Address: S. Kyrkog 9, Helsingborg
Internet: www.lecardinal.se

**O’learys**

The no.1 sports bar. Today O’Learys is one of Sweden’s leading chains of restaurants, with around 50 restaurants in Sweden, 2 in Denmark, 1 in Norway, 1 in Finland, 2 in Spain and 2 in Singapore. The inspiration for our food derives from the USA.

Address: Rådhustorget 10, Helsingborg
Internet: www.olearys.se

**Pub Ro**

Situated in the northern part of North Harbour in Helsingborg! Enjoy our world-famous (!) fish-soup with a glass of wine and be overwhelmed by the fantastic view that extends over all of North Harbour and the Sound, with Denmark in the background. Pub Ro’s aim is to be a cosy dockside restaurant where people come for warmth and company and where the price of food and drinks keep...
people coming back again and again and again.

Address: Båthusgatan 11, Helsingborg
Internet: www.pubro.se

Telegrafen


Address: Norra Storgatan 14, Helsingborg
Internet: www.telegrafenhelsingborg.se

Tempel Nightclub

Tempel is a nightclub that maintains the highest class. This is where to go if you want to put a gilt edge on your evening. The premises are welcoming, have a high standard, and the staff give you that little bit extra. On arrival have a drink in peace and quiet on the first floor. Then socialise one floor down and make the evening what you want it to be. Tempel sometimes has special events, so keep your eyes peeled and stay updated by reading their website.

Address: Bruksgatan 2, Helsingborg
Internet: www.tempel.dj

Mogwai

Mogwai is a bar with inspiration from the meepacking district in Copenhagen and Manhattan. They offer Helsingborg's widest range of beer, with 300 different brands

Internet: www.mogwaibar.se

SHOPPING

Helsingborg is a traditional old commercial city and is faithful to its history. It offers a range of shopping. Shopping in the city centre offers a blend of large and small shops in a delightful urban environment on Sweden's oldest pedestrianised street. Väla shopping centre is located on the outskirts of Helsingborg and offers indoor shopping in well known chain stores and large department stores including Ikea, Coop and Biltema in the surrounding area. Helsingborg has a wide range of the most up-to-date fashions. Most of the nationwide chains are represented, but also trendy specialist shops with the hottest brands from the catwalks in Milan and London. Helsingborg has a leading position in terms of fashion and only Stockholm and Göteborg can offer similar opportunities.

Stenströms Herr & Damekipering

Stenströms, one of Sweden's oldest and mostfractional shops, opened in Helsingborg in 1883. Service and quality are Stenströms' motto and classically elegant fashion their distinguishing feature.

Address: Stortorget 12
**Zgander**

Zgander is Helsingborg’s hottest men’s fashion shop and it has been designated menswear shop of the year for several years in succession. You’ll find clothes here that are so trendy that only a small number of shops in Scandinavia are allowed to sell them. Knowledgeable and pleasant staff that assist you to find the right clothes that suit all occasions.

Address: Kullagatan 6

---

**Tam Tam Boutique**

This is one of the city’s most trendy fashion shops for women. Brands are available here that give you a unique identity, including Frankie Morello, Odd Molly and European Culture. The staff are knowledgeable and very helpful. A visit is a must.

Address: Gasverksgatan 29

---

**Store**

Yet another exciting fashion shop for women who want to have their own style. Friendly service, good range and creative interior design make shopping a pleasure.

Address: Kullagatan 31

---

**Cirkus**

Lots of exciting brands for women who want that little bit extra. Brands such as Hunky Dory, Sabotage, Stella Nova and Transit. Nicely inviting premises in a style reminiscent of East Coast America.

Address: Nedre Långvinkelsgatan 11

---

**Cenino**

A clothes shop that offers an exciting range of more exclusive brands for men. It feels like stepping into a shop in Milan.

Address: Kullagatan 29

---

**Polarn Och Pyret**

A shop that specialises in children’s wear. It stocks a large range of high quality clothes, including practical maternity wear.

Address: Kullagatan 37

---

**Crockett And Jones**

You’ll find the best of English handmade quality shoes here. The two brothers, who are simultaneously the best shoemakers in the city, offer shoes that last for a life time with a perfect fit for your foot. There are both classic and more trendy models for the quality-conscious shopper. Customers come here from all over Skåne and Denmark.

Address: Drottninggatan 26

---

**Bengtssons Ost**

A visit to Bengtssons Ost is a must for all cheese lovers. It stocks all familiar and not so familiar cheeses to make your cheese board an extraordinary experience.

Address: Södra Storgatan 3
Karla Konsthantverk

Ten craftspersons jointly run Karla Konsthantverk. Objects are to be found here in materials including glass, ceramics, silver, wood and textiles. Every ornament and utility item has its own character and feel.

Address: Bruksgatan 15

Carl Hoff Ab

Royal jeweller Carl Hoff founded the shop in 1869. The range is aimed at those who value quality and solid craftsmanship and who are looking for something "special". The shop also has a long tradition of producing its own jewellery.

Address: Kullagatan 3

Night And Day

Night and Day has a wide selection of quality furniture, bedding and towels and much more from the best suppliers. This is where to find inspiration and renewal for your home.

Address: Kullagatan 41

Cornerhouse

The staff are all cooks who know how to make things easier and more fun in the kitchen. The shop offers a wide range, everything from indispensable items to lovely design products.

Address: Lilla torggatan 5

ACCOMMODATIONS

In Helsingborg there is accommodation for all occasions. You can choose to stay at a hotel in the center, on a bed and breakfast in the countryside or in a hostel. There are also camping sites where you can stay in a caravan, tent or a cottage. Are you sailing to the Helsingborg? Then you can book a berth in the harbor. Welcome to Helsingborg!

Clarion Collection Hotel Helsing

Clarion Collection Hotel Helsing is located in the middle of Helsingborg, which is also called "the pearl on the Sound". You will find us on Stortorget, between the city’s old Kärnan fortifications and the modern port. Live handsomely in the middle of town. The hotel is situated just below the grand Terrace Steps and has a superb view over the Sound and Denmark. The beautiful building was erected in the late 19th century and its turn of the century charm is well preserved in the hotel and the restaurant.

Address: Stortorget 20
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotell/clarion-collection-hotel-helsing/
**Hotel Maria**

The epoch hotel Maria is somewhat out of the ordinary. You have a choice of rooms here, all specially furnished in different styles, renaissance, baroque, rococo, Gustavian, Karl Johan, upholstered, national romanticism, Art Nouveau, Art Deco, Carl Larsson, Middle Ages, 1930s, 1940s, 1950s and 1970s. There are Hästens beds in every room, newly refurbished bathrooms with shower, towel driers and hairdryers, TV, telephone and broadband.

Address: Mariagatan 8 A, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/hotel-maria/

**Hotel Kärnan**

Welcome to Hotell Kärnan!
Hotell Kärnan is located in the middle of Helsingborg city centre. Train, bus, ferry and flight connections are right across the street. Stay in the perfect location in the heart of Helsingborg. Hotell Kärnan is a staff-owned, friendly hotel that offers pleasant accommodation with high service. There is something for everyone here - enjoy the sun in our inner courtyard, eat or drink something nice in our library bar or why not enjoy a spell in our sauna.

Address: Järnvägsgatan 17
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/hotel-karnan/

**Hotell Linneá**

Hotell Linnéa is a privately owned hotel at the heart of Helsingborg City, located in one of the city’s classical buildings dating from 1887. The hotel contains 36 single and double rooms and 3 suites.

Address: Pråstgatan 4
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/hotell-linnea/

**Comfort Hotel Nouveau**

A hotel with a difference. That is good for business travelers, romantic getaways and family weekends. Great location and quality rooms at good rates.

Address: Gasverksgatan 11
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/comfort-hotel-nouveau/

**Best Western Hotel Duxiana**

Our collaboration with the bed manufacturer DUX guarantees a focus on highly comfortable beds, perhaps the most comfortable in Sweden? We want you to sleep well as our guest so that you can enjoy your stay in Helsingborg, whether it is for business or pleasure.

Address: Bruksgatan 40, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/best-western-hotel-duxiana/

**City Hotell**

If you want to stay at an individual, good value and fresh-looking hotel with free parking right outside the entrance then choose City Hotel in Helsingborg! A family-owned hotel for 27 years that offers a calm and peaceful stay in the centre of Helsingborg.

Address: Hantverkargatan 11, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visit/produkter/Bo/Hotel/city-hotell/
Elite Hotel Marina Plaza

Elite Hotel Marina Plaza ligger vid kanten av Öresundsglittrande med underbar utsikt och mitt i det kontinentala Helsingborg. Här befinner man sig i en internationell miljö med alltänkbar service i form av hotell och restauranger. Med det unika läget intill Öresund, bjuder våra hotellrum på en härlig kombination av bekvämlighet och vila.

Address: Kungstorget 6, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visitprodukter/BoHotel/elite-hotel-marina-plaza/

Elite Hotel Mollberg

Traditional, old and newly renovated hotel is centrally located in the Main Square in Helsingborg. Here are French brasserie Café le fil du Rasoir, pub The Bishops Arms and sauna.

Address: Stortorget 18, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visitprodukter/BoHotel/elite-hotel-mollberg/

Villa Thalassa

The beautiful Villa Thalassa is located along the land castle promenade overlooking the Sound and close to the famous Sofiero Palace, Pålsjö Castle, the beach and Pålsjö Kallbadhus. In Villa Thalassas direct vicinity is Pålsjö forest which offers jogging trails, tennis courts, soccer fields, a waffle restaurant and other leisure activities. Central Helsingborg can be reached by foot along the beautiful promenades along the sea or via public transport.

Address: Dag Hammarskjölds väg, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visitprodukter/BoHotel/villa-thalassahelsingborg/

Scandic Hotel Nord

Explore Helsingborg from the Scandic Helsingborg Nord hotel, just 5 km from the city centre and local attractions. Dine in Berga Bistro while the children enjoy the playroom, or unwind in the sauna, pool and gym. Business is easy with 12 meeting rooms for 2-180 and wireless Internet access in public areas.

Address: Florettgatan 41, Helsingborg

Clarion Grand Hotel

Clarion Grand Hotel in Helsingborg is a classic hotel with perfect conference facilities. The classic interior meets modern design. Tradition meets innovative thinking. And Sweden meets the continent. But most importantly, people meet people.

Address: Stortorget 8-12, Helsingborg
Internet: http://www.familjenhelsingborg.se/sv/Visitprodukter/BoHotel/clarion-grand-hotel/

Hotell Viking

Address: Fågelsångsgatan 1, Helsingborg
ESSENTIAL INFORMATION

Parking

Helsingborg city council can offer 4,000 parking places. There are four levels of parking charges: 5, 10, 15 or 20 kronor per hour.

Free public Wi-Fi in Helsingborg City

Email: http://kartor.helsingborg.se/wifi/#13/56.0378/12.7613

Health Care

Health care enquiries

Address: Södra Vallgatan 5, Helsingborg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination: Helsingborg</th>
<th>Publishing date: 2015-11-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apotekaregatan</td>
<td>H14 Färjermansgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aschebergs gatan</td>
<td>G16 Fägelsångs gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantgatan</td>
<td>G13,G14,H13 Föreningsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atterbomsgatan</td>
<td>G16 Forsamlings gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badhusgatan</td>
<td>G15 Gasmülleregatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaregatan</td>
<td>G16,H16 Gasverks gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellmansgatan</td>
<td>G16 Geijersgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengt Lidners gata</td>
<td>G16 Gisela Trapps väg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergaliden</td>
<td>H14,H15 Gollands gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeströmsgatan</td>
<td>H15 Grenadijärden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billeplatsen</td>
<td>G15,H15 Grubbågatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjäre gatan</td>
<td>H14 Gullandersgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björnmarcksgatan</td>
<td>H15 Gustav Adolf's gata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogseraregatan</td>
<td>G15 Gåsebacksvägen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohusgatan</td>
<td>H15 Halalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltbrogatan</td>
<td>H14 Halllands gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomränder</td>
<td>G15 Hallbecks gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgegatan</td>
<td>G14,H13,H14 Hallbergs trapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogatan</td>
<td>G15 Hallgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brommagn gatan</td>
<td>G15,G16 Hammarbergs gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruks gatan</td>
<td>G14 Hamntorget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brygaren gatan</td>
<td>H13 Handelsmans gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunntmakaregatan</td>
<td>H14 Hantverkaregatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Båthusgatan</td>
<td>G15 Hasselgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Krooks gata</td>
<td>H13,H14 Hebsackersgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Öhrn gata</td>
<td>G16,H16 Helmfelts gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cederströmgatan</td>
<td>G16 Helsingörs gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindersgatan</td>
<td>H13 Helsingorskajen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direktörsgatan</td>
<td>H14 Henry Dunkers plats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donationsgatan</td>
<td>G16,H16 Himmelrinksgränden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragaregatan</td>
<td>H16 Hjalmar Forsbergs gata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drottning Margareta gata</td>
<td>H15 Hjalmshultsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dämmegatan</td>
<td>H15,H16 Hofbergs gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrensvärdsgatan</td>
<td>G16 Hälsovägen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichstedtsgatan</td>
<td>H16 Hästmollegränden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Follins gata</td>
<td>H15 Häverdsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eneborgsplatsen</td>
<td>H14 Håkan Lundbergs gata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Dahlsbergsgata</td>
<td>G15,G16 Högmanstsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F M Franzén gata</td>
<td>G16 Hövitsmansgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faktorsgatan</td>
<td>H14 Industri gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmgränden</td>
<td>G15 Ingenjörsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filbornavägen</td>
<td>H15 Inspektorsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiskepåsgrän</td>
<td>G13 Integatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemminggatan</td>
<td>G16 Johan Banér's gata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkiskolegatan</td>
<td>G16 Juelsgatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrik Kösters gata</td>
<td>G16 Järnvägs gatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredriksdalsplatsen</td>
<td>H15 Kajpromenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredriksdalsvägen</td>
<td>H15,H16 Kalformaregatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furutorgsgatan</td>
<td>H13,H14 Karl Johans gata</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael Löfman gata G15 Rosenbergs gatan H16 Tegner gatan G16
Motorgatan H13 Roskildegatan G15 Terminalsgatan G14
Munkavägen H14 Rundvägen H16 Thorildsgatan G16
Munthe gatan H15 Ryttmästaregatan H16 Thure Röings gata H14
Mäster Ernsts gata G15 H15 Rännarbanan H13 Torekovsgatan H14
Mäster Jacobs gata H15 Riksmansgatan G16 Tomtangan H15
Möllebäcksgatan H16 Rågångsgatan H13 Torsten Mårtenssons gata F16
Möllegården G14 H14 Råamöllagatan G16 H16 Tranemansgatan H14
Mönstergatan H16 Röingegatan G16 Trekkantsgatan H16
Näftekrogen G13 H13 Ronbecks gatan H15 Troedsgatan G16 H16
Nedre Eneborgsvägen H14 Rönnowsgatan G14 H13 H14 Trooliussgatan H15
Nedre Hollandaregatan H14 St Clemens gata G15 H15 Troshalaregatan G15
Nedre Längvinkelsgatan G15 H15 St Jörgens plats G15 Trädgårds gatan G14 H14
Nedre Nytorpsgatan H14 St Peders gata H15 Tullaregatan G15
Nelly Krooks gata H16 Sadelmakaregatan H14 Tågsgatan G15 G16 H16
Nicandersgatan G16 Selstedstsgatan G15 Vågmarshagan H14
Norra Kyrkogatan G14 G15 Söcrona gatan H14 Väktsgatan H16
Norra Stenbocksgatan G16 H16 Själlands gatan G16 Väpnaregatan H16
Norra Storgatan G15 Sjö gatan G13 G14 H13 Vasttorpsvägen H16
Norra Strandgatan G15 Skars gatan G15 Västra Sandgatan H13
Norra Tvärgatan H14 Skogstorpsgatan G16 Västra Sandviksgatan H13
Norra Vallgatan G15 H15 Skånegatan H14 Västångsgatan H15
Norrbroplanets H16 Sköldenborgsgatan H15 Vistörsgatan H14
Nyborgsvägen G15 Slotshags gatan G15 H15 Viskgatan H14
Ny gatan H13 Smedjegatan H14 Väpnaregatan H16
Nytorpsbacken H14 Smålands gatan H15 Värmlandsgatan H15
Ö D Krooks gata G16 H16 Sockerbruks gatan G13 G14 H14 Västgötatagan H15
Oceangatan G13 G14 Springpostgränden G15 Västra Sandsgatan H13
Oljehamnsleden H13 Stagneliusgatan G16 Västra Sandviksgatan H13
Olof Dahlins gata G16 Stallgatan G15 Vägbrytaregatan G13 H13
Olympiavägen H15 Stamp gatan G16 H16 Wetterlingsgatan H14
Oscar Trapps väg H16 Stortorget G14 G15 Wieselgrensgatan H14
Parapeten G14 G15 Strandvägen F16 G16 Wrangelsgatan G16
Pastorsgatan G15 H15 Strömgränden G15 Wålhinsgatan G16
Persgatan G15 Studievägen H14 H15 Ålvsborgsgatan H16
Petter Pihls gata G16 Sturegatan H13 H14 Ängelholmsleden H16
Pilvångsgatan G16 Sturzen-Beckers gata H13 Ängelholmsvägen H16
Planteringssvägen H13 Stuvaregatan G15 Älgränden G15
Prins Georgs gata G15 Sundstorget G15 Ölands gatan H15
Prins Kristians gata H14 Sydhallmgatan H13 Äresundsgatan H13
Prästgatan G14 H14 Sämsmakaregatan H14 Östra Sandgatan H13
Påls gatan G15 Södergatan H13 H14 Östra Sandviksgatan H13
Pålsjö gatan G15 H16 Södra Kyrkogatan G14 G15 Östra Vallgatan H15
Randersgatan G16 Södra Stenbocksgatan H13 H14 H15 Övre Ekeburgsvägen H14
Redaregatan G14 Södra Storgatan G14 G15 H14 Övre Hollandaregatan H14
Rektorsgatan H15 H16 Södra Strandgatan G14 Övre Längvinkels gatan H15
Ringstorpsvägen H15 H16 Södra Tvärgatan H14 Övre Nytorpsgatan H14
Romarens väg G16 Södra Vallgatan H15